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Section

l. NAC 39:.()15 rs hcrclr! urrrc;rtlcrl to reu(l es fr;llorrs:

39:.0:5
atten(li.tnce

L The

rcqLrc)t

to lltr e I chil,J erctrscrl

fir-'r.ir con'll)ui\()i\

at llulriic school on the groun..l iitat the cirild w ill be givcn

eqr"riraient insirucrion outstde thc school must inciirde:

(a) A statement about the person s,ho w'iil teach the child and

rr

here thc

instruction w'ill take place;
(b) A striement of the educational phn that includes:
(1) The proposed educational goals for the chiid;

(l) The methods of teaching; and
(3) The instructional materials to be use'J;

(c) A calendar of the proposed da1's of teaching, incluCing ar lecsr 130 dars
of instruction of appropriate length; [and]

(d) A schedule of a t1'picc! week of instruction, showing tlte subjects to

be

taught anc! the time to be allotted to each subject;
(e) Evidence that:

(1) The teacher, rvhen he is other than the parent. has a [teaching
certificatef license to teach issued by the superintendent of public instruction

for the grade level to be taught;
(2) The parent quaiifies for a [teaching certificate] Iicense to teach for the
grade level to be taught;

(3) The consultant has a [teaching certificatel license to rcach issued
the superintenclent of public instruction for the grade level to be taught;

L.y

tg

(J) The child is cnrollcd ln arl approved corres[)ondence progranr: or
(5) The parent has rece ived a rvaiver under NAC 391.075

1fl Proof of the id:ntitv of tlte chiltl, consisting

of

l.l : and

ltis birilt cerri!'ict'ite or

somc otlrcr doctiment suJ'/icient to establish his identitl' and n plrctograplt oJ't|rc

child mken *'ithin ilte previous
requirements

I2 months. A person vv'lto is sttbject to thc

oi this paragraph complies with those requirements

(I) Permitting

by':

the original or a copy of the birth certificate or other

tlocument described in this paragraph to be e.uamined by the board

of the school d.istrict or

of

trustees

its authorized represenrctive; and

(2) Surrendering the photograph described in this paragraph to the board

or

its representative.

2.

For grades 9 throush 12, inclusive. the consultant, teacher or parent must

have a license to teach secondary [certificatel education with an endorsement

in at least one of the following: English, language arts, mathematics,
studies,

or any of the physical or natural

inclusive, the consultant, teacher

sciences. For grades

l

social

through 8,

or parent must have [an endorsement in]

a

license to teach elementarv education.

Sec.

2. NAC

392.A65

392.065 is hereby amended to read as follows:

1. A grant of an excuse from compuisory attendance at public

school is effective for 1 school year.

2. Each child excused

from compulsory attendance at public school for the

first time under the provisions of NAC 392.0i5 to 392.075, inclusive, must

be

tcstcd J5 I)r()virlcd in suL)scctions 3

to

[(1.] Z, inelu5ire. lrcfore thc cxcusc mi]\

lrc rrlntctl.

3. Tlte l.oltrtl oi trustccs of thc coLurt,'schottl district shull rctir.rire proof ol
rcascrntlrlc edttcl.ttiorutl 1;r'rrirres) rs a corrdition for rene''.rirrc the {l'tint of excuse
,rrr^)n,r.1 6,..r !ft
r'r,rr.
,1.,-,... etttLliU!lltlL
.r rrrrlf liC SChOOI.
ll\'l,t
!Vllli,lil.iUr-\
PLli.

-+. Sucit p'ro.rt'of prrotress nrust be in the iorm requrred by NRS
-189.0i5 ancl

students

in grades l. l. "1.5,7 and I

n'rust be tested [with those instrumenrs

routinclv usedl [1, the district rs part of [their] its annual prosram for testing
stuCent achieverrent throughoLrt the district.

If the district does nor have such

a

pro[rcm et tlte grrde lerel of the child. then the Stanford Achievement Test
must be used.

5.

rc this section must be administered

in

for exantinntiorts of the kind, witltout regartl

to

,{n,v exnrninatian given pursLtent,

the ntattner generallv prescribet!

the fact that the stttclent belng tested is e.rcusetl

compulsory attenddnce. The boartl

of

trustees

or

seeks

to be excused from

of the district shull select the

attminisirutor of tlte e.ramination and the location where the e.vamination is to

be givert. givtng consitleration to the recom.menclations of its staff antt
representativ'e

of parents whose children are

provisions of ,"lAC 392.015

6.

e.ycused

a

from attendance under the

to 392.075, inclusive.

For a student enrolled in an approved correspondence program, the

district may use report cards and transcripts as evidence of educational
progress.

t6.l

7.

enrolled

Educational progress for a student

in an approvecl corresponclence

in grade

10

or 12 who is nor

proqram may be determined by

considcring samplcs of hrs work from the subjects requrred

in rhe secondarv

school course of studv, standardized tests or other measures agreed to bv the
parent and the board of trustees of the couutv school district.
17.l

8. As used in

this section. "reasonable educational progress" means

academic achievement r','ithin an average range when compared to:

(a) The chiid's age group;

(b) The child's grade level; or
(c) The child's predicted ability as measured by a standardized test.

